







Issues of Educational Development in the Post-2015 Decades:
Implications from an ESD Project in Lao PDR　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　With the final year of the Millennium Development Goals（MDGs）approaching, 
debates on post-2015 educational development have been taking place internationally; 
however, challenges still remain. One of the most difficult issues we face concerns how 
one can overcome the typically dichotomous manner of thinking about “poverty 
reduction or environmental protection.” It is often pointed out that implementation of 
environmental protection programs in developing countries is not an urgent issue 
compared to poverty reduction. Generally speaking, developing countries are 
emphasizing poverty reduction, and economic development is the first priority. 
　Lao PDR, in the midst of rapid growth, faces serious situations caused by 
globalization. The gap between the rich and poor is widening; deforestation and 
environmental pollution are getting worse year by year. Under these circumstances, 
an Education for Sustainable Development（ESD）project was launched in 2012, 
funded by the Japanese Government’s ODA. The project aimed to create an “ESD 
Community” in rural and urban areas. In the project, teacher in-service training and 
consultations for teacher and youth development were implemented. At the same 
time, ESD learning materials for teacher pre-service and in-service training were 
developed. 
　The project was completed with three main outcomes. First, youth were 
empowered through utilizing ESD learning tools, called “Compass,” effectively. 
Additionally, the students’ development not only of the 3Rs but also of the 3Hs（Head, 
Heart, and Hand）were seen through this project. Second, the project implemented 
teacher in-service training to develop their facilitation skills. Teachers learned how to 
implement both “Compass” and “Design for Change.” Learning tools（posters, DVDs, 
and booklet series）for teacher training were developed during the project. Third, the 
nurturing of youth to be “agents of change” was accomplished, and the attitudes of 
community members toward sustainable community development were changed by 
their learning together with these youths. Youths found themselves feeling positive 
about creating a sustainable community, and their self-esteem was raised as well. 
Villagers were given rare opportunities to think about sustainable community 
development or to critically contemplate their lifestyles. As a result of the project, 
they have become more responsible toward their community and future generations. 
　The world in the post-2015 decades is in need of new types of educational systems. 
It is true that ESD is one of the most important educational movements initiated by 
UN agencies, citizen groups, community-based organizations, schools, universities, and 
others. However, there is a pitfall where these newly emerging initiatives may face 
fundamental difficulties. Some critical experts point out that ESD may even function as 
a motivator for the promotion of a market-driven economy. ESD, as well as other 
types of education for sustainable development, are expected to enhance their quality 


























































（1）  本論考の主たる執筆担当は，第 1 章，第 2 章，第 4 章が永田，第 3 章が斉藤である。なお，
MDGsの評価分析及びポストMDGsの展望については，例えば，以下を参照。Vandermoor-
tele, Jan. ‘Advancing the UN development agenda post-2015: some practical suggestions 
（Report submitted to the UN Task Force regarding the post-2015 framework for develop-
ment）’ 2012; 蟹江憲史，井口正彦，ほか（2012）「地球システム制約下のポストMDGs策定へ
向けた動向：持続可能性目標（Sustainable Goals）へ向けて（2012年 6 月 1 〜 2 日，ポスト
MDGsワークショップBackground Paper），公益財団法人 地球環境戦略研究機関（IGES）































（4）  諸々の条件の詳細については次の資料を参照。Amy Cutter, et al. Tests of Success for the SDGs. 
Stakeholder Forum under the Sustainable Development 2015 Programme. May 2014.
（5）  ‘Thematic Consultation on Education in the post-2015 development agenda’. 18-19 March 























（6）  Pauline Rose. 2013. ‘Are we on track for a global education goal? Reflections on the global 
meeting on education post-2015’. World Education Blog. March 26 
　 http://efareport.wordpress.com/2013/03/22/（2014年12月30日参照）
（7）  The Global Thematic Consultation on Environmental Sustainability in the post-2015 
Development Agenda: Leadership Meeting, March 18-19, 2013, Costa Rica, ‘Co-Chairs 
Summary’ http://www.iisd.ca/post2015/sustainability/ （2014年12月30日参照）
（8）  Pauline Rose. op cit.（2014年12月30日参照）
（9）  ‘Open Working Group on Sustainable Development Goals : Encyclopedia Groupinica: A 
Compilation of Goals and Targets Suggestions from OWG-10 in response to Co-Chairs’ Focus 
Area Document dated 19 March 2014’ 
　  http://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/3698EncyclopediaGroupinica.pdf
（2015年 1 月 5 日参照）
（10） The Road to Dignity by 2030:Ending Poverty, Transforming All Lives and Protecting the Planet: 
Synthesis Report of the Secretary-General On the Post-2015 Agenda. 
　  http://www.un.org/disabilities/documents/reports/SG_Synthesis_Report_Road_to_Dignity_




出典）D. Griggs et al. ‘Sustainable development goals for people and pla-net’ Nature. 










































（12） ICSU, ISSC（2015）: Review of the Sustainable Development Goals:  The Science Perspective. 





















































なESDの発展構想としてGAP（Global Action Programme on ESD，「ESD
（13） グルジア政府からの招聘を受け，筆者（永田）はその草案作りに従事したが，その過程と宣
言文の作成プロセスについては次の文献を参照されたい。丸山英樹・永田佳之「トビリシ宣言：
持続可能な未来に向けた今日の教育　Tbilisi Communiqué: Educate Today for a Sustainable 





General Conference. 37th Session, Paris, 2013. 





















































率でも世界の第 7 位に位置している（16）。また同国は2013年 2 月にWTO（世
界貿易機構）に加盟したことにより，西欧諸国からの投資の増加に伴う更
なる経済成長が見込まれている（17）。このような高い経済成長率を保つ理
（15） これらのESD批判については，一例であるが，次の文献を参照。David Selby and Fumiyo 
Kagawa. ‘Runaway Climate Change as Challenge to the ‘Closing Circle’ of Education for 
Sustainable Development’. Journal of Education for Sustainable Development 4:1（2010）. pp. 
25-36. Sage Publications; Helen Kopnina. ‘Education for sustainable development（ESD）: 
the turn away from ‘environment’ in environmental education?’ Environmental Education 
Research. Vol. 18, No. 5, 2012. pp. 699-717. Routledge Taylor & Francis; Gregor Wolbring 
and Brigid Burke. ‘Reflecting on Education for Sustainable Development through Two 
Lenses: Ability Studies and Disability Studies. Sustainability. 2013, pp. 2327-2342; doi: 10.3390/
su5062327（open access）.
（16） The World Bank. Lao PDR. http://www.worldbank.org/en/country/lao （2015年 1 月 6 日参


























（17） Gretchen A. Kunze. 2013. Will Laos WTO Membership Increase Foreign Investment and Boost 
Economic Engagement? Asia Foundation. http://asiafoundation.org/in-asia/2013/02/06/（2015
年 1 月 6 日参照）
（18） 山田紀彦（2012）「中国資金を積極的に受け入れるラオス」日本貿易振興機構アジア経済研
究所『アジ研ワールド・トレンドNo.202特集 ：チャイニーズ・オン・ザ・グローブ』http://

































（21） 以下のソンポンの思想に関する叙述は次の文献による。Somphone, Sombath. 2010. “Exploring 
the Heart of Education Through Spirituality and Sustainability: The way we live and the 































































































































































（26） プロジェクトの成果物でPADETCが2012年に作成したDVD “Education for Sustainable 
Development” 第 5 章Voices from ESD Community Membersでの発言。

























































（28） EFAおよびESDの性格や機能の分析については次の文献を参照。Ros Wade and Jenneth 
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